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VOL. 13.

LAS VEGAS. N.

ÍKSTaBLISDED IN

1881.

A.A.&J.H.WISE

YesWdaj's Proceedings of the
Senate and Honso of

HAVE

tO

LOAN ON

REAL

NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS

ESTATE.
Havk

Improved and Unimproved Property of every
(eecrlDtloB In .very portion ul the olry of
Las Vega.
Business Lots to Leasr,
Bualaese Lots for ral
Business Houses for Salo,
Kwldence Lots for Letts.,
Besldenre Houses (or Sal,
.
.
ANI
hood Paying Buainus for 8al, '
Two Large Ranches for Sale Cheap,
County Hot p Bougut and Sold,
Wold Minea 'Paving) for Klo,
Fins Paying Silver Macs for Sale.

Further Detaili of the Cyclone
Many Persons Killed and

Wounded.

,

.

Payne's Election

U. S. Senator

Being Investigated by the
State Legislature..
Mexican Troops Whip the Yaqui
Indians Other News of

Interest.

SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring men can parchase property ot us

A

on monthly laetallmenta Instead of paying put
that which cao tu ver ba returned RENT,
Don't pay rent. Com and look at our bargains on the Installment plan.

CONUKESSIONAL.
E.1ATK.

Washinotoh. April 15.

CASH WILL ALSO

Log m took the floor in support of a
movement for an open executive sesBuy fin. property at the very lowest market
price. We also have mauj special bargains in sion. Ue prefemd his own resolution, he said, because it provided
real estate far below their cash value.
bioadly for open sessions on all mat-

Jl.

A. A.&

WISE

COR. 6TH ft DOUGLAS'

Isppoalte the new

i

rown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
-

LAB VEGAS,

N. N.

T. B. MILLS.
X1VE STUCK,
IMPROVED RANCHES,
Dfljceon Bridge Strcrt, near Pcstoffloe, Lai
Vegas, New Mexico.
All kinds oft errltorlal and county bondB and
warran'S bought and sold, tind all kinds of
hkli will locale
land scrip bought and sold
ifty imlund.
allclattee of
proved aid nuimpiovid ranche for gile In
New Mexico ai d ihe hot ulilic ol Meiii o. embracing traoi from 45,0.0 to l.lW.iitni acre
each at from twenty ocnta to one dollar i " r
acre. Title l erfeet, rull infoimat'oii tent
upon application. Hnvli n liusiuets cone. e Ml n
with attorneys at Washiiiutor., li. C,
t are
prepared te give particular attention to prose-tlr- g
eiaima of .very dtscilptlon Maiunt the
United States gover mem. ColecMons made in
nv part of the Territory.

THE SNUG
BW1DGE 8TR12BT,

ters of nominations and confirmations
without going into the story of secret
session.
Senator Howe asked Logan whether
his logic would not require the proceedings of committees also to be
open io ihe public.
Senator Lovan replied: "Not at
all; but why should not committee
meetings be open to the public, if
anybody wanted them to be?"
Senator Hoar said that hardly any
proceeding were of morn importance
or moie public inter. 8 1 than the proceedings of the committee on ways
and means of the house or the finance
committee f the senat,and especially
important were proceedings of con-- f.
rence committees on questions of
revenue.
In the senato executive session the
Venezuelan treaty was taken up, read
and ratified without debate. It provides fur the
of olaims of
cit zens of the Uni'ed States against
the government of Ven.zuelia These
are to be considered by a enmmistion
of three, one to be appointed by each
government and the third to I e tele' ted by these two. If these ennno1
agree the Russian minister is to name
ill- - commissioner to take the place of
the ( no sel. eted by the two first
named. The commission is to meet
within three months in Washington,
and its decisions are to be final.
After fnrthei debate the senite
went into executive session, ard
when the doors reopened adjourned.
BOCSE.

DEPOT.

NltXTTO0UT0

"

FIRST

CLASS

RESTAUBANT

!

MEALS OR L,UNCHAT ALL HOURS.
;JYSTERS AND ALL DELICAC IES
of the season aervtd on ahoit .aot.'ce.

.J. BINGLE, PROPRIETOR.
en elegant meal or luncb,
vpationir,8

THE SNUG
B, B.

0. M.

BOBDKaT.

B B. BORDEN

Bono;.

&

CO.

A work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satlafauion Guaranteed.
Plans, Bpeelfleatloneand Estimates Furnished.
Shop and otfineon slain St.. South of Culuo U'
3etaetery, East Lao Vogaa, N. M Telephone
Ojonectlon with shop

J. H. FONDER.
Pljmber. Gas and Steam Fitter.
-

A11

Work Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.
BRIDGE ST.

SOUTH MD

Tit

Cilltt

Washington,

On moticn

April 15."

of Mr Breckenridge,

Arkaiua, s.na'e

bill.-wer-

pined ex-

e

tending to Omaha, Nebraska, and
Portland, O'eg'm; provisions of law
relative to immediate transportation
of dutiable; koods. 'J be house then
entinto committee of the whole on
the river and harbor appropriation
bill. Mr. Well", of Kentucky, bri fly
reviewed and explained the provisions
of the tal', which he conte nded called
for no ai'propiixtion which was not
demanded by the interés sof country
The most critical scrutiny of the
mensure would show that the rivers
and - harbors enumerated in it
were worthy of improvement and
importance.
were
cf nib iu
The bill wai then rea 1 by sections for
fitt
o piogress
amendments and some
was made, when ihe committee rose
and the house adjourned.
Tbe G y clone.
St. Paul, April 15. Reports of the
cyclon at St. Cloud and Sauk Kapids,
Itico Station and other points in the
vicinity of la-- t night were eiag. rated
at 3 o'clock tli in morning. In places
there were foity nine dead and very
21)0 injured with many still
nea-lmissing, whose hod es will be recovered to night. Just enough houses
are left in Sauk Rapids to form a ring
a'ouml the vil'ave limits The debris is not piled in heaps, but scattered
fur and wide. A basket lull of bwoks
was found at Rice station,! several
miles distant. This shows the teni.
bio power of the s' orm . No reports yet
received from outlying distr cts, where
it is believed that ihe distruction
of property and loss of life has been
great. The storm extended from
Jamestown, Dakota, through Minnesota and into Wisrontin, though its
most disastrous effecs are to be found
in the places first named.
St Paul, April 15. The ci'y council this mot ning voted $50,000 in caito aid the cyclone sufferers, and Gov.
n
Hubbard dispatched a t arload of
to Sank Rapids. The car was
accompanied by a committ of the
Jobbers' Union, who will offer all assistance in their power. Dr. Derelow,
who with others went last evening by
special train for St. Oloud, returned
this morning. The physicians from
St, Paul and Minneapolis divided, a
pan going to Sauk Rapids; Dr. Der-- s
ow whs one of the force sent to tbe
St. Benedictine sis: era' hospital, and
they were kept bupy until 8
ino'c ock this morning, twenty-fiv- e
jured are- - in the hospital alone, and
he does not know bow many more
are cared for in private houses.
St Faol. April 15. New bodies are
being recovered hourly from the deb
lis and being, brought in from 'he
country in the track of the tornado.
Twelve injured pe pla were brought
in; several of these- - will die. Four
have died of wounds since morning.
At a church, east of Rice, thirteen of
a'wedding i arty e(F killed, including the otficiating minister. At Sank
Raping tnirty-ou- e
are already dead.
'1 he lit-- t
will be swelled to forty at St.
pro-visio-

i

GEO.

OF LAS VEGAS
J.

DINKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

- $50,000

CAPITAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
ING BUSINESS.

BANK-

N.M

EAST LAS VEGAS

Bacina; Beeerds.
San Fbancibco, April 15, The
third day of the blooded horce races
drew on'y a small attendance; ih '
track was heavy, i'. having rained all
day.

First race Selling purse; wag won
by Mnzart; Bily Ayies, second. Best
time, 1:40.
Second race Grand stakes: three
quarters of a mile, for i wo year" olds';
Mapa, first ; Modes o, second; RuLson,
third. Time, 1:20.
f
uyuma stakes: handicap; al! ages:
mile and a quarter; Binetitf.cratci ea
fi r Baldand it was an i y vict-rwin's entries, Volan ecoViiQR in his';
Lucky B, second; Garland, lhi:d.
Time, 2:17
Spiiit vi 'ha Timet atalte Three
year, o ds; one niie and three, quarter-;
two horse tame 1 the p s',
Ingieside
and Pr c osa
bmg
acratched, and ien Ali won easily by
lengths. Time, 3:20,
a--

1

Cloud

at least",

r

.

Skidjíobe, Moí. April 15. A fearful cyclone passed over Moncoe town-hiNodaway county, last tvé'ñing,
destroying dwellings, barns, out
houses, and killing thousands of 'dolíais wi rth of stock. Three persons
were kll ed and many injurei. M4ny
of the wouuded are not expected w
p,

'

--

live.

Sap

""

BiflDa, April 15

.

..

The dis

IVL,

mal work of searching for the dead
among tbe debris of tan storm-swesec'ion itill continues, and thewoun- dea are receivinf every possible at'
tention. Physicians from the neigh'
boring cities are still on duty, tireless
in their efforts. As the returns coma
in from the storm new fatalities are
discovered.
The final master of oaa- ualities will surely swell the total of
laiamiet to iuu ana tbe wounded to
over 100.
IatTMtlaratlBf paya. '
Columbus, Ohio, April 15. The
legislative committee appointed to
investigate the charges of bribery in
eiecung n. a. rayne, tinned etattl
senator in January, 1884, reipor ed
mis evening, rue majomy report Is
s gned by (hrte Republicans, and is
lengthy and accompanied by eighty
pages of evidence, the important
posnts of which are cited to shuW
that while none of the members f
the present general aatamb'y have
Deen conclusively impeached , the tes-- t
mony fully justifies that it be certified at onceto the United Statea senate f t action by that body , in
consiaenng rayne's right to bis seat.
Most or the witnesses testifying aa to
the
of money were Democrats,
s ime being
of the legisla
tive, who were at that time offered va
rious sums, notably Representative
Kahle, who testified that Senator
Kamsey ottered htm 15,000 to vote fir
Payne, saving that it was What he
(Ramsey) go'. Evidence is cited to
.how large investments were made
at the time by State Senator Elmer
afooney,
white, .Representatives
Roche and others. Tbe majority report is somewhat sensational and baa
cause, a great stir, especially tha evidence of L. Russell who tePa of picking up a $20 bill on tbe floor of D. K.
Page's r.iom;Page being Payne's manager, and J. J. Hale Who told of en
tering . rJarungton's room unceremoniously and finding stacks of bi ts:
mure money piled up than ha aver
saw in the bank of which ha is director. The committee report states that
Huntington, wbo is one of tha director of the Standard Oil company. ai
regarded as the purser of tbe alleged
Payne fund, and as soon as thia committee was aopointed he fled to Cuba
and has not been available. The min
ority report is signed l ytwoDemocra- tic members and is devoted to argu
ments to imi each the most damaging
witm ses, and while admitting that
there have been many - newspaper
tumors and much, testimony of
a general nature as to corrupbribery, say - while
tion
and
there is no direct evidence, such evi
dence should not be certified to tha
United States senate to blacken the
character of any man. Pending a
discussion to print tha repoitsand
substitute the minority for the ma
jority report rece-- s was taken till to
morrow morning, and the matter will
probably ra before" the hooge ail week-- .
u-- e

FRI DAT: MORNING, APRIL 16, 1886.

carry his threats of prosecution into
aan Aauaarao 1SS0,
tha courts, and we are ready to meet
hita there. . He anaeunccd tome
tima ago his io tention of commencing
a series of prosecutions Against us and
we want' him
to Í proceed
--TBI UTS
at
once; we shall hot bceraayed from our
LAS VIT3AS AND SOCORRO, N. M.
course by snythinc be tnav say or do.
Just as soon as possibla I shall ap
-A- MDpoint a committee or tha order to investigate tba seuthweiteto trouble
Finaacial Aeni ior Capitalists. BtJaiNRKH EST A BL.1HIIKD, 185S.
front root to branch, all along the lin
INCORPORA TFD, 1SS8.
from Si. Louis to ;h III etican border.
The result of the investigation will ba
Coa. Grand Atb Ard Center St.
published t tbe world, and if the
. KEW MEXICO.
"
Knight of Labor wha strn-- k ara at tU TtSAk,
fault, they will not be s creened."
M.iiirj inixvr isn wi
ASraoiatTr
LOANING

I

J.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

REAL E8TATE

':'

wv

Krail.i
A LAKOK

MUNWr tOU

l,r

tit

WHOM I RAVS

The Mil uruiaiuet'.muiiMS.

Vaaaciaoo. Abril
schooner Papeete ariiven today from
Faneate, the cpi;al of Tahha island,
and reports the Frenea fiaVt at Papeete. In reference ta tha latter fact
the Call tomorrow will 'publish, a private letter received here from Papeete
which stats several frenen véasela
are now here, v There la 4 probability
the" Leeward islands will be brought
nnoer rrencn proieciwa, ot rally annexed. An extract from another pti-at- e
letter from the same placa says:
"The new French admiral is here with
three vessels ' and iwa mora are ex
pected.. It is believed Saiata, Hua-bim- a
and Baraboo islands wilt be an
,
nelid to France.'
15.

I have CM USUAL
FACll.'TlKS tor th.
oTTIII.ES aurtaTH OHOUUII
KNOWUCDORof (be PalOPLK. enabling tnt
toaaak IN VK3TME! 8 of all Hlo'ls, surh a
pureasae.r kanch,
its
ukant
. . . oi:itt
. ul
-- ..fci
r.nwa ana
suu.auTV
TALISTStoWor
DVANTAUR thaa tbey
can loc inaasKLY as.
'raeré ta a rand future before KF.W MEX
ICO. Boat m is beginning to look up rap-wiy. sow l. io. time to nal. luvestiue-- u be- Rira prices ad vane, too higa
Taeraka. been a marked Improvement la
REAL E STATIC during tba paat SO days, and
there la no doubt the eomln. spring will witness a sharp ádranos in KB AL RSTATIC.whrn
thoa. who mad. Investments In property will
reaparloh reward.
The Incoming- - tide of buernesa tmprovenent
h) beginning to be felt ami will cause a genuine boom th. oomlng year. Now is tbe time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise la suHoient."
I HAVE FOK 8ALB one of the best paying
well established maaufaetuving enterprises la
Ihe Territory.
an be bougat to an advantage.
y a SlaA
;.
1 HAVK FOK 8ALR on. of the best business
New Yobe. April 15.4-Am- elia
Ifor- - oo'Bers 'n th. oity, reuting for 1 per cent on
investment
osini, daughter of Jay Gould's o'd Ih.I BAVB
FR 8 ALE an elegant piece of resipartner, ana a younger sister or Mrs. dence property In an excellent neighborhood,
paying
la
w per cent on the Investment.
V. Schilling, was Littea bv a rabid that
I have a business opening foi etVMOO to $10.-00- 0
dog yesterday. She wé walking in
that la absolutely safe, and will pay from
to 16 per omit on the Investment .
the grounds surrounding her father's WTO
RANÜU AND CATTLS INVESTORS, I
residence, at Rive'dle,X Y., whan have
a Sue stocked ranoh for sale that wl 11 p- -y
sha saw a dos; coming toward her. a hue interest on the Investment. Com. and
list of grant, ranoh and cattle in rest-m.nt- a
She ran but th animal butsued and Me my before
purchasing
overtook; her. Har screams were I It A VR the largest lineelsewhere.
of rents, unproved
heard by Policeman Fionegan who had unlmproved property tor sal. to be found
Owelty.
la
killed tha dor with a shot from his
Via, BAR GAINS of all kinds In RRAL RS.
revolver.
Misa Moro ink however, TATE call on FICZOBRitRLL, ynu will And
auve to nuetneM interest, ana courteous
ana
had already been bitten, .
to alL Before investing, call and see him.
Fluger rU's euld. io New Mszloo. free to
'

ivrg riti ATIOM

.ü

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

RANCH SUPPLIES

t.a

r

Baata

Batratag.

BosToif. Aoril 15.

The annual re
port of the
A Santa
1885
for
givrs the followFa railroad
ing information: - Grows, earnings,
7,86,000; total interoat, dividends
and other fixed changes' including
$291,000 for a sinking fund, $859,000;
net surplus, wnxn naa Bean added to
tha income account,4 $504.000. ' This
surplus does not met two tha Profits
of the a tchison land grant depart- ment, wnicn vuis yea aunouiis to
Atchi-on.Toee-

$1,304,000.

.

" n.xlcaaa Rtsfaasaal.

Goaymab.

Mexico,; April 15.

Two

skirmishes with, the' Yaqui Indians
n(
U II..
tki. .lr
the Mexican troops with a loss of
three killed and wounded, l he
also captured sema, ammunition,
baggage and Msxieaa o.'.ifows- - .Iba
Mexicans have 8,600 meo., Tba InTk stria...
dians under Cajeme repotted their
St. Louis. April 15 Tha letter of number at 4.000. A general advance
Uenerat Master workman t'owderly will ba made on the Indians aeon. .
io Secretary Turner is said by tba ex
ecutive committee to be the result of
laaiaa Hsws,
a unanimous demand upon him by
Tombstone. Ariioha, April 15.
the asstmblies or the order to place the Advices from Sonora,- - Mexico, state
sttike upon a broad basis, and secure an expedition under General Otero,
the support of the entire organisation with 900 men, left Navajo to-- reconby a formal circular. Since the arrival noitre the position Of tha Yaqui Inot the general committee, contnbu
dians. A severe engagement took
tionaare now running ap. Foi the last place in which tha Indians lost eight
weeks they have averaged $2, 000. a killed and seventy-si- x
prisoners, 'i ha
day. This money has been sent to be Mexican troop then returned to aav
distributed among the strikers at
every point on tha system where it is
needed, and it has been sufficient to
as Bait.
meet all demands so far without callDenver. April 15. The first of
ing upon the reserve fund of the or- a series or loor games or base oati beder, or ordering an assessment. But tween tba Leavenworth and Denver
Fowderly's direction fur a call for con leagues wss played here this afternoon
,to
tribuí ions meets with the approval ot resulting in a acora of twenty-on- e
the board because it will prove to tha fight in favor of the Denver club. ,:
public that the s'rikebauhe endorse'
Aa.lRK.a.
ment of the order in general.
The firm, of
St. Louis, Mo., April 15. Oné of Nrw i York, Apriri5.
;
i
f
t w. , cigar
ug
m
maaor. a en
tbe mintaiy sentinels in the Vandalia ceiaenurrg
yards io East St. Louis was fired ud t ourtlandt atreet. made an assignon by an unknown man. Tha sentry ment today, giving $30,000 prefer'
fired and woke up another man in ences. ..
ambusb. The miscreants both esPl.a. '
caped. Two rails were removed from
nk
W. Tra-c-v
Buffalo, April
the Cairo Short line road near Belle
husband of Agnes
the
milhonare
ville bv unknown parties last night Ethel, an actresa, died this morning
fcT, Louis, Mo.. April 15.
A sue
cial from Atch son, Kansas, atatas aged
that the strike at that point is virtu
WABMINUTU WALTS.
a ly over. Out of 112 men who stop,
pea work there by the order of the
secretary
of the interior has
The
Knights oi Labor seventy-eigh- t
have entered a rule on tha Atlantic 4 Pareturned to work, as they say, for cific railroad company, retutnable op
good.
tha 14i h day of May, to show causa
why the order reserving lands innluded
tr..t car Btrlk.a. '
Baltimore, April 15. At noon to- within its indemnity limits should
day officers of the Knights of Labor not ba revoked.
ordered tbe tieing up of all cars of
The bouse commitiee on ways and
tha Union. Peoples' and Central com means today decided by a vota ot nina
pañíes ano the work was dona as ran' to one to report favorably a resolution
idly as the cars reached the respective recommending tba abrogation of tha
Hawaiian treaty. Mess'Su. Morrison,
stations.
Niw York, 10:30 a. m., April 15.
Mills, Hewitt,' McMi'lan,. Harris,.
As yet there has been no tie up on Brackenridge of Ark.. Maybury; Ksl-l- y
Third Avenue street car line. Tba
and Hiscock, voted in favor of (he
e
Empire Protective association held an resolution, and Representative
all night meeting. Tha association
of Ky., cast the negative vote.
n
man who ara Tha house commit tee on foreign afwants seven
now in tha employ of tha company fairs today considered Mr,' Morrow's
discharged.
If tha officers do not Chinese bill and the Chínese indemconsent to this a tie up will ba ordered nity resolution and although no final
tomorrow morning.
action was reached, there waa a . free
New York, April 15. Eleven hun- expression of individual sentiment on
dred employes of the Third Avenue, these subject'. Tha period fixed f r
Lexington Avenua and Cabla linas tha restriction of Chinese In the Mormet tonight to decide the question row bill waa regarded as too long by.a
of a contemplated strike on account number of members of tha commitof a refusal of the company to
tee and there waa decided opposition
n
employes. At mid- developed to that section of tba bill
night it was decided to stop thasa forbidding tbe return' oí Chinase to
linea at 4 o'clock and if the demand this country after two years' absence.
is not acceded to, it is threatened to It waa held that this section is in constop all the roads in tha city.
flict with treaty stipulations, ss it
would apply to Chinese wbo were in
r.wderly lat.rvl. .4.
ScRAHTOir, Fa., April 15. In an this country beforj the considerainterview this aiternoon Mr. Powder-- l tion of the bill. It is probba
v, when asked what he thought of able that tba measure will
respects,
these- Mr. Gould's reply to his man festo, amended - in
aid: "I have not had much tima to The indemnifying reso'ution in its
aa
think of it, for this has b. en an un- Íires.nt shape was regarded- dange-ouas ettablisbing; ausually busy day with me. I don't
some dispothin., however, that Mr. Gould has precedent, and there is payment
to.
answered my letter; his reply is a sition to make a cash
quibble and an evasion, and be final- China under tha guisa of returning
ly slops over on soma points. All an eicess of indemnity paid by China,
there is in his communicatien has uto tha United Stat at aa tha result of
bran 'aid before. Ha evidently wants tba outbreak of 1867. The California
toposa before ihe country in tba light delegation urged tba committee to
of a martyr, but tha knights of Labor to take immediata action, and.it is
next maatinc
don't propote to honor biá with nmhabU that at it'satmd-upfiamartyrdom. We hva invited bin ta bota maaturas will be

..,l.

4g,

in-dia-

.

1

forty-seve-

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Grey Frisr. .
'Paris, April 15.

Nine persons were
killed and a number were Injured today at Aiaccio. the caDitol of Corsica.
by the collapse of the mansion.
U0JK8TANTIN0PLK, April ' W.
the.
porta has been notified by Germany,
Russia and Austria that they aa talcing fresh steps to compel Gree.e to
disarm. 0
Londow,, April 15. Sir Charles
Dilke has tent to the Queen's proctor
a full and formal denial of all statements cimina ing him the confession made by Mrs. Crawford to her
husband, and on which the latter.ob- tained a decree ojF divorce fawn hsr.x BtrlIn, April 15. Advices from
Zabiibar state that the sultan has refused to cede to Portugal the territory
clairmd by her and that the Portuguese consul' has on this accouat lowered his flag a d 'placed Portuguese
resident under - the protection of
the German consul. Prince
in the; upper house oí the Prussian
landtag this afernoon, speaking on
the 'government bill - appropriating
land-Othe Poles, in person dc'ared
that 4he colonization of German-Polanby Germans was a defensivo act.
Quebec, 'April 15. In the local
legislature yesterday Lerecrier, leader
of the Liberal party,- gave notice he
would bring-uthe following motion:
Whereas, The right of self government is sacred to Canadian people;
and whorea, they believe and know
from actual experience that a constitutional government brings strength,
peace, ut'ion arid prosperity to a nation; therefore, be it resolved, that
this house regarJs with great satisfac-liot- i
and sympathy the noble efforts
of ihe R'ght Hon. W. . Gladstone to
peacefully solve the problem of home
Tule in Ireland without disintegrating the empire; and. be it further resolved, tht the speaker ot th s houre
be directed to communicate the.--e
resolutions to the Kight Hon. W. K.
Gladstone;' IrUhrfien in this city are
jubilant over" the action taken by the
legislature; -- 'The motion will probably be Unanimously adopted.
-

f

BeJden

THE
i

FANCY

Wilson,

The Best Market In the Terri'ory for

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

Will

DAILY BULLETIN:

.
IíAS VEOAS.' APRIL B.
LATE ARRIVALS! One car Ilermosillo Oranges.very fine.' One car Colo
raJo Potatoos, Ona car Ram of Kunsia Fbur.
Landroth's Garden Seeds
Fresh and Genuine. Ona Carload Alfalfa Seed from Utah.
JU3T RECEIVED. One carlotd Utah Potatoes, iarge and fine. Lorillard'a
Splendid Chewing Tobacco, and a large and fresh lot of Piloncillo. Two
carloads Fine Patent and other Flour, One car Armour's fresh Hams.
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only covtred twenty-twsquare
leagues, or a litt e le
than lOO.fHX)
acre. The claimanta refining to accept this quantity in satisfaction of
the graitl,ihe land department caused
the land to be surveyed and deda-eopn for settlemf-n- t under tha law
d
oft he United State. Under
bydirct invitation of
the government, the present sett ers
located upon the land." He then
ríví a history of the subsequent
proceedings. wncreKy the whoe giant
was finally patented to theclamants,
and continue:
"Tha patent, so
long as itr,ma;ns unrevoked, shows a
in this land t j the granteis.
fool titleit be
questioned in any suit
betwei-the grant .jwne.-- s and the
sottleis.
No matter who
v,
right or wring, fccreUry Cox, or
t'omui ssioner W.liitms .n, it was t y
their acts, under Republican adra nis
t ration, that the settlers are now
placed in such unfortunate situa-
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;The only Brick Hotel in La.s Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean airv roomsA No. I Table, and everything possible .lone ior the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
to Farties re-Batos $2 50 ana $3 00 per day. Epecial Rates
'
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VJO.TICF. H UHKUBT
i
thtiir dt-rof ao
fur th honetlt
ot crwlliors, M. U .mero 4Uo., Marfan o
nud Ü Jftau Mnniuia have conveyed and
tiannurre.1 ui ihp nnil. rulKiii'd all tbelr fi'Bl
uní iar.-onprnwrty, wlta tml aiitiinrltv to
in I loi.-- t their am- la ana pay thidr lliib
thereof. AH persona
ktinwlne ihinselvcs to be Indoht- - d to aald
drni or tndlvidtil are nttfti-- tooiake tti"-ai'--
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GEO.

PRINTING Ar,L TIIK NKWS AND THE OOMPL.KTE

R PH f Y & CO
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OF LAS VEGAS

IN THIt TBRKITOKT

J.

UINKEL, rrHldant.
A. A. KEKÜÍ, Cashier.
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Tíil. RooQng. Uamp
slovoinnd luiuors' oulllts.
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Au liisua, Icpcka & Sauta le 14
l'a9 throws the terntoryfrom nortbeaa
to aouthwtMC.
By c.iiitultiii
tho mnp
uo.Dttatk-- Lajunu
(.'oUrJ

hp Knvf

cxtenalon I javet
ihn uiafu hue, mmBeouihweai throuick Trial
liidaud HiitK iho turritory throunh Kntoi
;i9s. The traveler kre bei, ins taemont intop
vxiliw Jourii y on tlio continent. Aa lid ISLar
riid by powerful eughwa on a aieol-ntlterock ballasted track up tho stwp uewi-n- t ot thi
Rhuui mountains, with Ihiu tiiiumiuit won
ery, he catvhaa lreijuent (riiinpaes othe Hpac-ispeaks far to e north, mUtei-inn th
suu and presenting the grandes
ápoctaoio ta tho whole 8nowy rana;. Whet
nut an hour rum Trinidad, the triiln suddonl)
.
dadhesiutoa tuuuol from wluuh It
on the southern slope of tho Itatou mount
41ns and in sunny New Mealoo.- ,
At th foot of the mountain lie the city o
ítaion, whot extousivs and valuable coa
lieu'.s make it one of the busiest plaoes In th.
Kroiu Uaton to Laa Veaa loa rou-.- i
lies nlong tho base of Uie nionntuins. On
arc the snowy peaks In full viow whll
on tho oust no tho (rraesy pinina, tno
QltEAT CATTLK RANOB Or TDK SOUTHWEST,
which streieh awuy hundreds of miles im
ihw ludiuii Territory. The train reanhos Us
Vegas in iiino lor limner,
,

I

LAS VSOA8.

n entorpriaiua- iiopulatlon ot nearl
tsoue of the priuoi
Here are locate)
tiiose wondurtui hcuiiUK fouutains, the Lai
Veaas hot sprllips. Nearly all the way frou
Kuiii.is Oily iba raHroau bus followed tht
route of tha ' Old hV.nta Fe Trail.," and do
has turoua-- a country which, asitto fioiu thi
beamy of It uatinal sounery bears on even
haul e impress uf Ih told epsuk-- civiliza
eouiuries ago upon the still niort
tlon,
anuient and more interesting Pueblo and Aa
btranve contrasta preeeut thorn
tee stock
aeivoa everywhere with tha now engrafting 01
Amerlean Uto aud euewy. lu one snort ttoui
the travulir pitssua front the city of Las Vepai
with her tasuionabie
with

-

1u,uíq, ehielly Aireriguns,

paloitiesof Iho territory.
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K.of P.

óralo LodgoNo. t. K. of P .meeta every

G. A.

B.

O. S1I1TH, Aflj

...

t.

A.Iot H.

L. of H. meets In A. O. tt. W hall
Pe A.vman'a
blnr,k. nn tha aannnd anA Cnmta
tfc

Mondav vcnlnKS of each month. Ailrlslttog
oompaaloas oordlaliy mvtte--t to attend rouaoll
L). U. Wintkks, OommandWr.
sessioa.
u. A. iioTitota Secretary.

B. of R. R B.
a I.od e No. TT, R. of R. R. B
r; oriel
tits flr and fourth Mondays

masts
of eseh
t
month, at 7:M) in K . uf P. hail. All vislllng
brothers are la lied.
,
aANK Moaats, kf alter,
i
W. v . Camvbill, secretary,
Wa. Binman. iDsnoier.
I

Notice for Publication.
.

Homestead Ho.

1,830

K.M., I
Land Owns
February 96, Jaes. f
'
Notice Is hereby tiven that tlie following-name- d
artiler has flled notice of nis Intention
to
llnal pro f In tupnort of hisclsm,
and that rata proof wll be made before the
probate judge of San Miguel county at I as
Vigas, N M., en May 3ro, 1888, vis: Fablaa
ur-k-

Brlta, of Ban Miguel ceur.ty.for the
Vi SkM
ana
8 )4 seo W, 1 . 8, N. K U eaat,
tie names the f. Mowing witnesses to prove
bis eonllniinua residence upon, and cultivation of, said mint, vlzt Juan Jose Nieto,
Fldele Meto, Antonio Ki. to and Jose Gregorio
Uunla, all of Puer o da Luna, . M,
CHAKUS F. K48LBY Eegister.

cents postage, and we will
mail you f roe a royal, valoabla,
ample box of goods that will put
you In the wav of maalna- - mora
money at once than any tning else in America.
Both aexes of all ages can live at home aad
work In spare time, et all the time. Capital
iot required. Wo will start you. Immense
pay sure for those who start at ence.
'
Portland Maine
Send 10

A

GIFT
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MOST PERFECT t.lAOS

Tho United Stales Government at

Places Dr. Price's
Soe

National

Doabd

Hie licad of tlio

or Health Bulletin

t.

entire list.

Supplement Ko. 0, page S3, Washington, I). CJ

Tho Canadian Government

Places Dr. Price's at ,tlie head cf tlio entire list.

ir.02tPoi7críulHoaliitg
over Discovered.

,

report to tho

(Soe

or Inland Revenue ÜFi'Ar.i::EJT,OtLawn(Btut of govern-

CoitMIBSiosEn

ment), Cañado, April Sid,

1SS3.)
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; It Í3 the purest and strongest..
Free from Ammonia, ;
free from Limo, freo from Alum, and is recommended for
general family uro by tlio Heads of tlio .Great UniversiV
ties and Public Food Analysts.
'',
Tcrsons doubtln? tho truthfulness of this can write any ol tlia Chemists named.
Prof. R. OGDEV DOREMU8,' M. D., L. L. LVBcIlevne Medical College, New York.
,
State Chemist, university Georgia, Athens, tí..
J'rof.il. Ot WH-tTK'
Prof. K. O. KEDZIE. Lato President State Board of Health, Lansing, Midi.
,
: . t
Prof. II. M. SCHIiKFKIt, Analytical Chemist, St Ionia. Mo.
',
Prol CHARLES K. lVl(Ui Analytical cVniisk, Wheeling, W. Va. f
Prof. JAMES F. H A HCOCK, State Assayer, Boston, Mass.
Dr. ELIAS II. HARTLEY, B. S., Chemist to Uie Dcpt of LTeaMi, Brooklyn. TT. Y.
Prof. CUUTW C.J10WARD, M. rVvStarllner Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. DELFONTAINE, Analytical Ciiemfst, Chicago, III.
V.V-Trof.
4'rof. K. S. (i. PATO.V. Lot Chemist Health Department, Chicago, I1L
JOHN M. OH I) WAY, Mass. Institute of Technology, Boston.
'Prof. B. A. W1TTHAUS, A. M., M. T)., Uuivsrsit.y oí BüÜalo, i. Y,
.Prof. A. II. SAKIN, State Chemist, Bnrlhigton, Yt.
Prof. JOHN BOULANÜEit, Jr., A. M., M. B.j Prof, Chemistry and Toxicology.
,
Collom Mntiicinv aiul SurRerv, Cineiimatt, O.
"
College, New Bnmswiclc.N..I.
Profs. AUSTEN & WlJUCIÍ,ProíWChcinistiy,KntEera
Prof. OEOIWili E. BAKKEK, Prof. Chamistry Univeraity oí Peunsylvaiüa, Thila- -

JK

Pl'ot PETliHi'c()LLrER1 Chief Chemist for the United States Department Of

Harper's Periodicals,
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culture, Wnsluncton,
Profs. II BYSi BICE. Brol's. tlhemiptry, Ontario Seliool Pharmijcy, Toronto.Canada.
uneans,
vt. JAM fc AI.i:iI':i 't! r, t nemist at uie umtoi Maim jumyiw
Vwt. KDíiAlí KVEHHAUT. Prof. Cheiulstry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas,
ProL E. W iULGAIiiJ, ProC ChemisUy, University coiuonua, usasmy, vat.
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MS1 S CiíY,
BíüjTríiltn via this tine Between
Momboror congress for 21 years. Tho work i? com oleto in one loyol octavo .C4ÍS:iVS38IH. .'aATSSIS!., tS 1J3SKPH
Tolnmn of over 700 pii'res, riiited frorn new electrotype plates on snperBne laid ..;csíi3iieiu?fs,iiní S:ini cin,
fine atool portraits of eminent men
pnoer, and eloixnutly illu-it- atud with thirty-aiiti
of tho poriod who hfjve tnon nrotninent io tho oou noils of the nation,
jawis cvY. Afc;;;?i"Ií:.:j3s!?riiüt'
of tliair Vtun Rnvernments. The work w ijtuasy, Kwwsítt and ív.
and in tho
a, raiiosa Uhí.f4
press
boiug
íssned
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THE CITY.
Visit Evan' art and curiosity store,
Brown 4 Manzanales hare
new
delivery wagon.
Foe Sals. Salo n and fixtures,
price $325 00. Apply at this office, tf.
The Las Coticba
outfit, under
charge of Arlington and Denn's, left
yesterday.
Wasted. A part acr with $50 capi
tal to start in the saloon business.
Inquire at this office.

lbLrjitnva fish wagon came in
yesterday. Fish for Friday is a prime
necessity during Lent.
The Belle ranch out6t caine in yrs
ttrdar for supplies, loaded up, and
left again immediately.
John Campbell, civil engineer,
leves today for Hersch'e ranch, near
Liberty, to do some surveying.
The assessors yisterdaj listed $500,
000 of properly, the largest amount
.they have yet listed in one day,
Grayson & Co. were jester.lsy filling
a large order, received from the
Bprings, for goods in their line.
Wise Bros., yesterday so d to John
G, Robo.-sc- r
lo s 15, 16 and 17, block
Onc.Ortega's addition, for $350.

An interesting legal view of the
status of settler on the Nolan grant
is given on our second page this
morning. It is worthy of cartful perusal and consideration by all pe.sons
interested.
The sale of the Occidental hotel is
pending, and will not be decided till
Monday, though it i almost certain
that the transfer will be made. In
case the trade is concluded the bouse
will be tborugh
rt furnished
and started as a first class ho'.el.
McFadden's Boston Double United
Uncle Tom's Cabin is a mammoth
company, composed of twenty-fiv- e
ptrlbrmers, ten colored plantation
singers, two imported Irish trick donkey and lix monster blood bound.
Saturday. April 17.
. . Hendrie, of the firm cf Bolt- hoof k Hendrie, manufacturer of
milling machinery, is handling Wit.
liama & Co's. ore. Fifteen hundred
pounds has already been shipped f r
and returns are expected
a mill-ruin a few dsy.
C. W. Willet of Dodge City, Ks.,
secretary of the West era Kaneas cattle
growers' association will arrive on
this evening's train. He is looking
for a range for 18,000 head of cattle
and will examine several large grant
down in Kio Arriba county, with a
view to purchase

The regular train from the east last
night was in two sections, and one
hour and a half late; while the A. A
P. d'd not arrive till 6:30 p. m. A
special A. & P. car, No. 9ft, will be on
the train from the east tonight, dead
heading back- - under char.e of the
porter. The Raymond and Whit-comexcursion from the south is expected this morning.
The case of W, A. Rohman versus
Macario Gallegos which was men
tioned a few daya ago in the Thb Ga
zette as on the docket in Mor.t cotin
ty is being argued in the district
court here before Jndge Long. The
suit involves a large portion of the
Coran St.Vrain estate in Mora county,
to whioh each of the parties claim to
Coi'
le heir and lightful
Priirhxrd represents Rohman and T.
U. Catron Gallegos.
b

The mother of Mrs. Lisenbe has
come to the ci y to attend up n her
Father C. Persone, of Ysle'a, and
daughter who is very dangerously ill his brother Father S. Persone, presiThe management of the Springs dent of the Las Vegas college, have
was yesterday injecting Hoard's been ho dir.g a mission at the church
given house for the purpose of laying of "Our Lady of Guadalupe" in Paso
del None for two weak past, closing
in a supply of plant.
on Sunday. They came oer to El
Dr. McKinney states that the re Paso yesterday afternoon and re
ported cm of smullpox on Douglass turned t j their respective homes to
avenue is nothing more or lea thau a day. The result of the mission were
mild deveh prasot of measles.
very satisfactory, there being no lot.
800 confessions and commun
. Bound (rip tickets to Cal forn:a than
have been adtanced to $60 both at sons, and eighty maniages ce'ebrated.
El Pao 'I rihune.
Trnidad and Kansas City. They are
still offered at this p aco at $33.
The Ttinidad Romero p'acs was
Dry as it has been, the farmers be- yesterday sold by Msrs. Blake,
tween Lai Veiasaud tho Hot Springs Buikley 4c Austin to A. C. Cammel,
find no difficulty in breaking up the r of I omlon, England. Mr. Cammel
gTound. The work of farming is is a very wealthy Englishman who has
been in our city and out at the Spring
moving t.loog at a rapid rate.
for a couple of weeks or more. He ia
Dan Taylor, of the Fort Sumner pleased with
our climate and has
ranch, paid bis respects to the
bought the Romero ?ace as a real
officii yesterday, and gave la sn
dence when he vis ts our territory on
increase of his property in this coun- one of his many traveling expeditions.
ty, over last jtar, at $75,000.
is said, three of the hand
He has,

it

The commissioners will consider s imt places in Great Britain; but he
acain today the questiou of biidges. is a great traveler and hunter, and
If the poop e in the county do not has taken a fancy to have a home also
want bridges, why not build only the in thi'i garden of the Rocky moun
one ia town, which is wanted? Babe? tain.
H. II. Green, editor of toe Watrous
Contractor Wallis yesterday started
was in the city yes
in three teams with sciapers on the Pioneer-Journalwest side of the courthouse ground. terday for tho first time in thirteen
lew days will make quite a change years. He is an old timer, having
in the appearance of things up there. lived in the territory for thirty-fiv- e
years. He has seen many changes in
Gross, Black-weOne car of flour
that timo; and none, perhaps, have
& Co , and one forOraaf & Hawbeen greater that the improvement
kins, beside a car of wagons for in
the value of property about Las
Browne & Manzanares, were the only
Vegas. As the agent of St. Vrain he
car load lots received yesterday. sold
h
interest in the Hot
Loose freight was quite heavy.
Springs for $240, and thought he was
Mr. Cooley, the west side livery doing a pretty good thing at that,
rnsn, has six rolled-Angu- s
hens and He also soil an entire block on
a Galloway rooster. He is making a Bridgo strert, including wluro the
fiist class Berkshire hen house and ex- First National bank now standi, for
pects in a few days to h we a good sup- $3,000.
ply of A. No. 1 one Jersey egg.
The cas cf the territory vs. J. P.
April SCtb, the Odd Fellows of our Stoneroad on the complaint ol J. W.
oil y wilt have a grand celebrat'on. It Lynch was yesterday diamisatd by
is the anniversary of the orginization Judge Steele. It has not been reOf the order in the United States. A ferred to in these column because it
ball and banquet are set down among was confidently believed from the first
that the outcome would bejustssit
the attractions of the occasion.
been. There was no evidence to
Mendenball, Hunter & Co. have a has
wrongdoing upon Stoneroad,
fasten
span of 'medium sited brown mu'es
did those who knew him Anticinor
which strayed into their corral on
any such evidence would be
Wednesdsy night. The owner can pate that
forthcoming.
The charge made was
have them by proving his stock and
tbnt the name of J. W. Lynch had
including
expenses,
this
paying
been obtained to a certain docnotice.
ument through fraudulent representA large force is at work on the Mon- ations, but the impression made upon
tezuma hotel at (he Springs, and the a disinterested listener wa that the
wo'k is pro res ing rapidly and favor- signing had beon done willingly and
ably. Soon this pride of the west will as an effort to hedge against anticipatthrone of hills as beauti- ed lo'S. The bringing of the suit was
it upon
ful and complete ss though the fire ilUdvised, and while it ha done
fiend had never claimed her as it's Stoneroad no harm in the estimation
own.
ol thoa. who know him or know the
Gene Boberts has doncd the white factsin the case, it is doubtful if it has
behind the done Mr. Lynch any good.
apron and may be
a
bar at Grayson A Co's. populsr resort
DtseeleUlea Nle
agreeRobert ia an old timer, and
Notioe Is hereby given that the eo
between
able a gent'emen as ever squeezed a partnership heretofore existing
V. Knox and I. Robinson, and
lemon or twirled a spoon. He at one O.
Knox
ol
name
firm
the
known nnder
time he'd the ribbons before the puff Kobinsoo, baa tbi day been dissolved
All outstanding
by mutual consent,
stage
supcraedid
the
ing s earn horse
bill will b collected, and all Indebtedeoacb and four.
ness settled by I. Robinson, who will
the business at tbe old stand.
The even ng paper tbinks that legs eontlnn
O. C. Knoi,
I. Rosoir,
'..'were invented for reporters on daily
paper.' V Ho teuW that paper paks , LasTioas.IJ. M.,Mrekli,
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Every on ba read the tad story of
Geoevera, or th Mistletoe Bou goof a young girl who hid herself in an
old ctsket on her wedding night, ani
Oiuld never afterward be found; and
how the mystery was explain d year
afterward by th opening of th chest
and th finding of the skeleton and
the wedding ring. A similar revelation, but by no mean so startling,
ba just been made in our city. When
Col. Grayton took posses-io- n
of hi
present
be found amongst
the rubbish on the piare an old fashioned leather trunk, well secured by
cord and bearing th mark of year
of disuse. Enquiry of the landlord
brought no information.
He only
knew that the trunk had bren about
th p ac for several yean, and supposed that it mut have been left by
some former occupant of the houa.
Under thee circumataocr Colonel
Giayson opened tbe trunk, tod round
amongst its content pan of garments which tbe moth had reduoid
almost to powder.an officer' commission in the Prussian army, a complete
let of surveying Instruments, some
books, a diploma from the Masonic
lodge in Columbu, Indiana, and a
certificate of membership in the order
of Improved Redmen. From the contents of the ttunk it was apparent that
its owner had been named Herman
Theele. In conversation with Judge
Long about the matter, it came to
liht that h knew in Indiana the
friends of a man by that name, who
some sit or seven years ago mysteri- ou-tdisappeared, and could never
be heard of again. Though his fate
is still clouded in uncertainty,, here a
stray waif in his history has been unexpectedly brought to light.
y
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ffome daya aince certain of our society young ladies had a good joke
played upon them by having their
fears excited over the prospect of be
ing summoned as witnesses in the
case of Madame Airnee, the fortune

teller. Last night, that they might
get even with the young men who put
up the joke pn them, thev invited the
said young men lo n fu.'Vdrc8S dinner
to be given by one of tie young la
dies. The purpose of tbe fair ones
was to lock the young men In the par
lor and leave thorn there all night,
compelling tbem to return in day
light, hungry, sleepy, and in their
swallow tail coat
nd white kid
gloves. But traitor was in the female
camp who put the boys up to the
little game the girls had on hand. So
they carried with tbem an elegant
lunch wine, bar rand the like. ' Im.
mediately upon being
into
the parlor, they proceeded to barricade a!) doors, and entering an adjoin
ing bedroom, atrmged matter- nicely for lodging. Keeping up their
communications with the outside
world by means of an accommodating
harkman, the original three toon
brought four other young men t0
share their captivity. Th;s reinforce
was introduced
ment of the garri-o- n
through the, window, at whi h the
young lsdirs fled to a neighboring
abode. Then the young men tallied
forth npou a'tour of discovery, capturing ice cream, cake, chee-- e and
other viand', which they added to
their own store. Thus they bad a
merry old. feast; aid verily we may
say: The gentler sex were bsdly left,
A Car of Defence.
Editob Gaistti: I it justice that
a record of more than a year of watch-fulntand constant personal attention to the night service of this office
should be slandered by a single uninvestigated "complaint" against a boy
emiloyed f"ur nights to attend to
such service during a short absence
ei

si

Irotn town?
Those who have used the service at

night

know that it has never
left in incompetent hands.
The number of subscriber to the Lis
Vegas u
exchange will not
enatile the management lo keep a
man n duty all night, consequently,
trivial ctlls cannot be atiende I to a
they are in tbe day, and
wben they come from thae who are
not subscribers to the exchange and
do not pay the company one cent of
money. Patrons, however, can confidently rely upon having a never failing servant at instant call in sickness
or danger; and any insinuations to
the contrary are unwarranted and unH. F. Vaillb, Supt.
kind.
iOSIT UNION NOTE.
he--

n

Vaccination is the order of the day.
Lieutenant A. W. Bernster returned
from Philadelphia, Fa., on the 11th
instant.
Serjeant Msloney, company B,
killed seventy ducks In two day
hooting.
left for Kansas
Major C.
City on tb 12th, to be gone about
,

Golden Rule
fepring Dress Goods,

Spring Millinery,
Bp ling Gloves

and Hosiery,

two

week.

Wilson Bros Furnishing Goods,

Neckwear, Shirts

Spring Embroideries,

ALL IN THE LATEST STYLES AND LOVELIEST COLCR OF THE
SEASON, RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS FROM
NEW YORK, AT
0EEC-A.IRIjL-

.

THE FINEST CLOTHING

ILFBLD'S

S

PEMSOflAL.

Ever brought n'o the Territory

Simon Lewis' Sons, Props.

Henry Padea, merchant at Coyote,
i now in town.
P. Baca leaves Monday f r his ranch
on the t rujillo.
Dr. Fay, Dr. Hozsboom'i chief
cl rk, is out at the hospital..
Nick Winston, 8tonewall cattle
company, came in yesterday.
C. M, Swan and party came dawn
from the Springs yesterday afternoon.
F.A.Young, the late cashier at the
Depot hotel; leaves today for Kansas
- ..
City.
Sam Doss and family are expected
to arrive front California this morn.
ing.
Mr. Folsorn, vice president of the
A buquerque National bank, left last
night for that city.
J. L. Zimmerman, Louis Tetard,
and Judge Sulzbacher, are citizens of
Las VegHS at present in Santa Fe.
' Nick
Chaffin has gone to Trini lixd
to inspect four car loads of cattle,
which are expected to arrive here to.

,
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buyer.
V. 0. Die

;

left last night for EI
Pasr; ant hence to California. Mr.
Diet i a San Francisco friend of Col.
Grayson's 'id is engaged in one of
the largest cigar manufactories in
that city.
J. 8 Brook and wifo, NcPherson,
Kan.; J. V. Schmidt, and W. M Mar.
tin, Kansas City; F. Steghagern. Chicago; M T. Shelby and w fe.Phiiadel-phst- ;
A. E. Perrv, Washington City;
C. W. WhJtiby St. Joe; H. M. Sparer, Louisville, Ky., J. R. Fay, Topeka
Kan.; J. 8. Haws, Colony, Kan., ar
visitor from a distance who have recently arriv d in the Meadows City.
E. Hirsch leave for hi ranch near
Liberty today; Judge Pit roe and wife
have returned from Denver: W. J.
Maxson left yesterday for home at
Salt Lake City; Tom Catron, th
noted lawyer of Fan ta Fe, aud Edward Kraemer, of the Trinidad Advertiser, were in the city yeterdav;
E. F. Hobart has returned from Old
Mexico; S. W. Doraey has gone to
Santa Fe: F. W. Pelman, late chief
at the Meacalero agency, is now in
the city, a guest of Dr. Atkins; Mah-Io- n
Gildeimeiater, L. M. Spencer'
nephew, who accidentally (hot himself, is doing a well a e uld b expected.

H. E. EEIXY,

BrWfe Street, Opposite Poitofflo.
OampbeU.th

GraaMawkins
BAKEItS.

r

and many other articles, all of which will be offered for sale at very low pnoe
for tbe remainder of this month in order to tuako room for new goods.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas

Absolutely Pure.
nevor varies.

This powder

A marvel

of

punt?, stronirtta an wluleamen,W8. More
oonomtoat than the ordinary kind-- and cannot no ion In competition with the muitl'udr
below teat, abort weight alum or pho.phate
pondera. 8 'id on r Inrans. Hot Ac Bakino
FoWptR Co , 108 Will truel, N. Y.
I

-

.

r

:'"

and COLLECTION AGENT

GENERALTRADER.BROKER

FKOFEBSIOfAl,.
w.
e. aoouuen,
h. t
TTORHEY8 AT LAW,

j'

FELIX MARTINEZ
IMottwy

Notary Publio.
Othoaoa Bride street, two doors welt of

r vi tollo axxcl Ooavoyauoer.

Ri'fera br permission to First National bank Las Vciras, and Ban Miguel Matloual Bank,
Las Vegas.

FojuiuVe.

LÁBVKttAM,

NEW HRXIOO

JeT. BOaTWICK,
AT I OK NET AT

LAV,

OIVEN'8 BLOCK, BKIOOB
LAB VEGAS.
D. W. TEKDER,

J

STBIET.
N.

M

ATTORWET AT LAW,
OOLoe In Klblbarg Block,

L.
y

Special atti ntlon paid tothe hanCiinir of ro'l estate, ranohea, grants ani live stock Territorial and oounty S'rlp and ho na b muhtaad sold, lo parlies desiring to Investí guarantee
solicited.

sata action. Correspondence
LAS VEGAS.

H. M.

VTSOAS.

(Bridge Street,)

NEW MEXICO

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. 1"7 Center Street,

out SCLZBACHKR,

ATTORtTIT AT

LAV,

OFFICE: National stnot, opposite Court
louse, Laa Tesras, f itw Moxtoo

O'BBYAN

J.O.

8e

FX Si BO 13.

ONSbyak,

W.L. Fiaaca,

O Hoe-- In

Bulldlo. Over Ban Mliuel Bank.
ATTORKETS AT LAV,
Special attention (tven to all mattera per
taima: to real estate.
Bens

NEW MEXICO

LAB VBOA8.

YyM. O. VTRlOLkk,

f

ATTORMET

SOLICITOR,

AXD

....

Oboe,
BTXBN'8 BLOCK, BKIDGB STREKT,
New Mexico.
Las Vsoas

W. A. Vinoant,

B&EJEDSV & VINCENT.

at law.

ATTORHEYI

Practice In all the oourta In tbe lorrltory,
Wm M.- loan maosserot the oullmtion

rtnt

LA4VKQAS'

Katlonal Bank Block,
. MEW MFX1CO,

DOME.

Stock the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Ladi9s' Misses' and Children's Wear.

SPOBLEDEK

H.

M. M

SPRINGER.
CMMCTr,

NEATLY

CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING

C.

ATTORMET AT LAW

Wm. Breoden,

Reliable (too.!; at Fonnlar Pricss I

CASH AND ONLY CASH!
at the Center Street

P. YOUNG,

Grocery,

HAS DETERMINED TO SELL OOOD9 AFTER THIS DATS

FOR CASH

OISTIjIT..

AND AT BOTTOM. FRICE3.

tho

in

Goods Delivered

Froe of Chatge.

City

B. DCOiaCY, M. D.
Offlee: BUik St near Douglas At.
Kesldeme: Main 6tret, between HevtPth and

Elrht.

E.

H. SaiFWITU,
OFFICE
Offlee

hour

LAB TBOAS,

M.

0.

KIHLBEKG BLOCK.
from II to 1 p. m.
.
NKW MEXICO.

ENCINEKR.

AND

Plans and ipeoinoatlom made for all kinds
of oonatruotloa.
Also stirrer a
maps and
Elats. TESAS. Sixth Street)
MEXICO

Nit

Da,.fJ.

E. C. MURPHEY & CO.

IN

O. WOOD,

ARCHITECT

PLAZA PHARMACY
Alwaj--s on hand a full auorttn?nt of fine balr tooth, natl and Infant brashes, etc, tor
totse, rubber and ivory com la, toiM and bathing sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, pom
ados, toilet and nath soaps, chumóla sklus, perfuniery, liaaoy goods, eto. Fbyslclana
carefully compounded.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shnpp
Blacksmith Shop, Jas Yegas.
LAS VEGAS:

:

WILSON,

DEXTIST- Oslo and residence Olren's Block, west of
rosiomos.
LAB VISAS,
NSW MEXICO.

C.
DO

Aurlst.

.

LAS VEGAS,

-

s

ail

N. M

Thi BcPBxwa ooüit or Haw Maxmo. )
(
Elisba V Loso, Chief Justice.
New Mexico, Jan. 88. 'M
Bauta
Tha hearer of thla le Dr. iiItimv. nf Wa.mw
Indiana. I have known him for the peat flf- ne ia hubb or einct lriertiy,
ivea jeer
honorable In bualnese, of Une boo a I and binlaeaa quallUns, worth; the corBderce of art
oommuolty. He was rer-- Jd
aa ore of the
moat acoompliabed dentins m Northern Ind-anBe has siren special etudjr and eni
Jored good opportunities aa an ooonllst and
aurlst. I take area! pleaiinre In recommend
in aim as in an reapee-- reliable .
Beap'titfullr.
Ehsha V Lowo,

.

:

:

NEW MEXICO

:

BATHBTJIT,
DEALER IN

F. K. OLET.

Resident Dentist, Oculist and

JL- -

wi MmlM
aud

uisrisiHiiisraSTREET,

WEST

LAS

-

goods

VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

HILL,
Commission Merchant,

JOHN

"W.

And Dealer in

a

GROCERIES.

u

Slile iiii Fan On

Surrartnf
Know all persons to whom these surveyor b7 Joha
F.
presents shall come, that I, John
BRIDGE
Do'd, of the county of San Migue',
territory of New Mexico, do hereby,
and on and from this day and date,
revoke, cancel and set aside any and
every power of attorney which I may
have heretofore given to J. W. Lynch,
of the county and territory aforesaid;
CblelJustloe of. M.
and for any acta which he shall atFABKEB,
tempt to perform in my nam I will
gTAHL
in no wis be responsible. Given this DEALERS IN STAPLE AN n FANCY
Oeneral Weilers A rents for
15th dar of April, ,1886, undr my
STAKSSKR 8KIN0MArHIN1I AMD NEW
Job Dold.
band and seal.
uuuaara ni-- wkitbb. '
r ,.
Asente wanted. Bend lor Clreulara, Bnp
P. 8. Towner and wife, 8pringer;
piiae mvpa. af awraDoaeirees, ueorer.
M. E. Otero, Bernalillo; Tho. A.
Maddox, Go'oen; Juan Jose Ga'legos,
PARLOR BABB-- R
SHOP.
Mota; A. L. Kendall, Sama Fe; lC F.
- Prioa t rat
Stock.
Evrytblnr
ia
Hall, Liberty; T. Bennett and Charle
O.
L. GREGORY, Ptoprietor.
th tim. Sit n a eall.
Clark.Spriog-r- ; Charley Hunt.Baton;
'
i
Jim Jones, Liberty, ar New MexiEaatLaaVe.a.
can visiting th metropolis, : SaTtf 8T.. . . LAI flQAS,M U Cntr 8tret.
n

BRO.,

&

-

D

(Owner of tb MK broad of settle)

R, R AVE.

CARP El 8, BOOTS AND SHOES, PUKXISUIXU GOOIJS
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,- TRIMMINGS, SILKS
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,

'..

,

B'ooV, Opposite Depot.)

ROMERO

H.

,

E..McFarland, Conshobochen, Pa.',
a friend ol Judge O 'Bryan's, stopped
off Wednesday night and went out to
the Sprioga yesterday.
John Pendaries, Rociada, and F.
Roy, Mora, are in the city to attend
a meeting of the Li Vegas Mining
A Sme ting company,
F. W.. Mead, wife and two children
arrived last night frorrr-- Trinidad, and
put up at the Plaza. They have come
to Las Vegas to make it their home.
Henry Korte cme in yesterday
f om Mora, tlis hose was taken sii-y the way, hut. Dr. Jons took it in
hand and no doubt it will be all right
again.
Miss Schenck, who has recently
been a teaoher at
is now in
the city, but le ve to 'ay to take
Taylor Mauld
charge a governess
ing' obi dren.
W. I. Tod and Murdo McKinsey,
v
Pr 'irie cattle company, returned
from their trp t the Bosque
1
Grande, and wi léate in a day or two
for their home in Tnniilad.
Henry Mayhew, Str Joe, left last
night for the north; K. P. Whin,
Denver, left for thes-.h, and J. D.
Cook left for
Mt. So we have
three drummers less this morning.
Dan Taylnr came down from Trinidad Wednesday his team came up
from Fun fumner ta me t him. His
son, W. N. Taylor, wa with th out.
tit. They leave for the ram h today.
John K. Lents and wif , St Louis
were expected la night on th train
from the eiat, to
a fe day
with the family of Judge Manchará.
Mr. Leutt is a urge broker and wool

I

DEALERS tM

.

day.

(War

EAST LAS VEGAS,

.

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.

;.--

Etc- -

Dunlap's Celebrated Stiff Hats.
Stetson's Soft Hats,
Burt & Packard and Burt & Hears' Fine Shoes

Spring Parasols,

......

Sergeant John W. Lambert has rein-liste- d
j
in company I. This is his third
imOBi
enlistment in the same company.
-

FINEST DISPLAY OP

Spring Laces and Trimmings,

.

s

CLOTHING HOUSE.

.

1

Hay, Grain, Florar, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

